*This free pattern is available for unlimited personal use. You may print a copy of a pattern or keep a digital copy for personal use
only. Do not reproduce or sell any of these patterns, either digitally or in print. Copies of any of these patterns or tutorials may not be
posted online, either a complete document or in part. You may sell items made using the patterns, as long as ‘Those little things’ is
credited as designer.

PATTERN WARM, WOOLEN WINTER BLANKET
*You will need:
-Color A, Scheepjes stone washed, smokey grey, 2 skeins for 2 squares
-Color B, Scheepjes stone washed, moonstone, 1 skein for 2 squares
-4 mm hook
-Stitchmarkers

*Abbreviations - US terms
dc - double crochet
sc - single crochet
ss - slip stitch
ch - chain
ml - magic loop
rnd - round
Square 1

Squaret 2

Info:
-Measurements 1 square 25,5 cm
-1 square consists of 15 rnds dc between the dc of the previous rnd. Rnd 16 sc also between the dc.
-ch 2 at the beginning of a rnd stands for 1dc, ch 3 stands for 1 dc and ch 1
-Advice; use stitchmarkers in the corners and in the ch 2 at the end of an ‘a’ rnd.

rnd 1 Color A
-In magic loop 1 sc, ch 2, 1 sc, ch 2 1 sc, ch 2, 1 sc, ch 2. close with ss, go to corner with ss.
rnd 2
-In the corners 2dc, ch 2, 2 dc, close with ss, go to corner with ss.
rnd 3
-Corner *2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc, 3 dc between dc of previous rnd*, repeat **, close.
rnd 4a
–Corner * 1 dc, ch 2, 1 dc, 6 dc*, repeat **, close, go to corner with ss and ch 2 = beginning rnd 5

rnd 1 t/ m 4

rnd 4b Color B
-*1 sc on the second dc of a corner, 1 dc on the first dc of rnd 3 ( pull up the loop ± 1cm ) and 1 sc on the
next dc of rnd 4a together, repeat 6x, ch 3*, repeat ** till the end of the rnd, close, cut thread.
Place
stitchmarker

Last of one
side

End of rnd 4a in
front

1 dc and
1 sc together

Pull up the
loop

1 sc on second
dc of the corner

rnd 5 Color A
-Start in the corner with the *ch 2 = 1 dc, 1dc, ch 2, 2 dc, ch 1, 7 dc behind along rnd 4b, between the dc of
rnd 4a, ch 1*, repeat **, close.

Wrong side;
7 dc between the dc of rnd 4a

Right side

ch l

Wrong side

7 dc
ch 1
Corner 2 dc, ch 2l, 2 dc

rnd 6
-Corner *2 dc, ch 2, 2dc, 10 dc*, repeat **, close.
rnd 7a
-Corner *1 dc, ch 2, 1 dc, 13 dc, go to the corner ch 2 = beginning rnd 8.
rnd 7b Color B, the same way as rnd 4b
-Start with *1 sc on the second dc in the corner, 14x 1dc and 1 sc together, ch 3*, repeat **, close,
cut the thread.
rnd 8 Color A, the same way as rnd 5
-Corner *2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc, ch 1, 14 dc behind along rnd 7b between the dc of rnd 7a, ch 1*, repeat
**, close
rnd 9
–Corner *2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc, 17 dc*, repeat, close.
rnd 10a
–Corner*1dc, ch2, 1 dc, 20 dc*, repeat **, go to the corner ch 2= beginning rnd 11
rnd 10b Color B
-Start on the dc in the corner with *1 sc, 21x 1 dc and 1sc together, ch 3*, repeat **, close, cut the
thread.
rnd 11 Color A
-Corner *2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc, ch 1, 21 dc behind along rnd 10b between the dc of rnd 10a, ch 1,
repeat **, close.
rnd 12
-Corner * 2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc, 24 dc*, repeat **, close.
rnd 13a
-Corner *1 dc, ch 2, 1 dc, 27 dc*, repeat **, go to corner ch 2 = beginning of rnd 14.
rnd 13b Color B
- *1 sc on second dc of the corner, 28x 1 dc and 1 sc together, ch 3*, repeat **, close.
rnd 14 Color A
-Corner *2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc, ch 1, 28 dc behind along rnd 13b between the dc of rnd 13a, ch 1*, close.
rnd 15
-Corner *2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc, 31 dc*, repeat **, close.
rnd 16 last rnd sc, also between the dc of the previous rnd
-Corner 2 sc, ch 2, 2 sc, 34 sc*, repeat **, close.

*Square 2 is the same as square 1 only without rnd
4b and 7b, but do make the ch 1 before and after
the corners in rnd 5 and 8.

